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ChamberCare, a partnership between the Indy Chamber and Anthem Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield (Anthem), just got bigger through its expansion to 
ChamberCare Solutions. Chamber members now have access to a full range 
of high-quality plans and options that can lead to significant savings. No 
matter what the size of your business and your unique needs and 
preferences, you’ll find the right health plan, right here. Anthem’s 
commitment to you is to get it exactly right.

New to ChamberCare Solutions is ChamberCare Business Resources, an 
attractive option for companies with 2+ employees looking to outsource 
some of their human resources functions. It might be exactly what you’ve 
been looking for. 

The portfolio still includes our ChamberCare Savings option that is ideal for a 
business like yours. This is an an excellent choice for companies with 51-99 
employees. Save 5% on any Anthem plan.*

All ChamberCare Solutions health plans 
offer coverage from head to toe:

}} Medical

}} Dental

}} Vision

}} Life

}} Long-term and short-term disability

Choose ChamberCare Solutions 
Bigger portfolio. More affordable options.



ChamberCare Business Resources (2+ employees)

We know it’s not easy keeping up with all the legal compliance 
and paperwork involved with your payroll and human resources 
needs. That’s why we’re pleased to offer ChamberCare Business 
Resources, a Professional Employer Organization (PEO). 

A PEO can save you money and time by not hiring staff to  
handle these tasks:

}} Workers’ compensation

}} Payroll and tax filing

}} Employee benefit programs

}} Compliance and regulatory monitoring and management

}} Human resource guidance and expertise

Anthem and the Indy Chamber have your back when it comes to 
making your health care experience more affordable, personal 
and accessible by offering you a PEO. The PEO is administered by 
Human Capital Concepts (HCC), a leader for more than 15 years 
in innovative technology and administrative solutions. You can be 
sure your needs will be handled timely and accurately. 

ChamberCare Savings (51-99 employees) 

Save up to 5% on any Anthem plan.*

Your employees deserve the best. That’s especially true when  
it comes to their health care coverage. When you choose 
ChamberCare Savings, you’re giving your employees health  
care coverage from Anthem plus big savings and big benefits 
thanks to their large networks. 

Every ChamberCare Savings plan includes important preventive 
care services, such as:

}} Yearly physicals

}} Well-baby and well-child care

}} Vaccines

}} Routine eye exams

}} Cancer screenings

Plus, each plan comes with members-only savings for  
healthy lifestyle programs and health management tools  
at anthem.com. 

Your employees are like family. We get that.

Every ChamberCare Solutions plan is built with your employees’ 
health, productivity and happiness in mind. Every plan includes:

}} Helpful health and wellness programs, such as Future 
Moms and ConditionCare. 

}} Easy 24/7 online or mobile access to medical care through 
LiveHealth Online.

}} Convenient access to medical advice with 24/7 NurseLine.

Indy Chamber members get even more

Indy Chamber of Commerce members get these VIP perks:

}} Connections: Through networking events, introductions 
through the Indy Chamber team and online membership 
directory, you’ll gain access to all member companies and start 
opening doors.

}} Advocacy: The Indy Chamber’s team of lobbyists work with our 
city councilors and state legislators to make sure our member 
businesses are represented at every level of government on the 
issues that matter most.

}} Savings: Indy chamber members save with Chamber Perks 
programs, Office Depot, monster.com and UPS/FedEx. 

}} Entrepreneur services: The Indy Chamber offers a variety of 
small business workshops and webinars at no to low cost — 
plus access to free one-on-one business coaching and the 
nation’s largest chamber-held microloan program. 

* Discount only applied to Chamber members who do not already have Anthem insurance.

 Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the trade name of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. ANTHEM is a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield names and symbols are 
registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.  

Which solution is right for you and your employees?
We can help you make the right choice. Contact your broker or  

Pam Shreve at the Indy Chamber. 

pshreve@indychamber.com | 1-317-464-2244


